July 9, 2020

RE: Department of Corrections Draft Policy Public Comment Period Notice

Because all feedback is valuable, this notice is being provided to inform of a Public Comment Period for the policies listed below. All feedback will be reviewed and considered, but may not be used.

This notice is to inform you of the public comment period for the policies listed below. You’ll be able to review the draft policies on the agency’s website and provide feedback using the Policy Revision Feedback Survey. The policy drafts will be available for viewing until the public comment period expires as listed below.

Public Comment Period: 07/10/2020 – 07/24/2020
- DOC 350.255 Registration Notification
- DOC 380.420 Firearm Possession by Supervised Individuals
- DOC 890.200 Employee Occupational Health Records

You may also be notified of future public comment periods via email by filling out an Agency Policy Review Notification subscription request.